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Ben Belitt
E. L. W.: A HOMAGE*
No memorial to Eda Lou Walton would be complete without some
,mention of J~y-thehard thing tb.at it is, .and its tragicaflinity With
despair: its .power to eneI:gizeand transform, to direct human baffiement away from whatever immobilizes t1le heart and iIllagination and
. to take on' itself the affirmative labors of. the vis~ona~;Withgood
reason, the Table of Contents of Miss Walton's last poems divides
into two panels: nElegies" .and "Celebrations"; and. though the elegiac
tone predominates,the'reader of So Many Daughters soon. discovers
that the valedictory pieces have a way ofWII1inginto celebrations, and
the cel~brations are muted by tlieUtimillenceof departure:the.pass~
ing of a landscape,,a season, a footban, aface, a lifetime, an occasion
for praise. The season is autumnal,the la.ndscape, at oiice'apocalyptical and teg1onal: the "stain of mountains on the sky" of Mis:s' Wal·
ton's native NewMexico,'1ik~ the shadow ofatoweron a tower";'
desert horizons "'where lightllingsscarlTbe livid mistletoe" and dllSt
,is "desertmated/To whattheJightningand.thecactuscursec1"; UJl..
earthly fulfilbnents ,where~lthe·. fountain in . the . mirage bled'and
broke." The deserts ofEda Lou Willtonglowlike.£orges,oran\'ilS; but
they are also the traditional . desertsofthe Old Testainent, ·in.the
keeping of that law-giving'Father invoked in Miss Walton's "Wreath
for a Congressman";, the laIldscapes of the visionary 'and the recluse,
the place of the Raven, the BlessingltheTempter,and the Rose..
AU this is. doubtless alittlepious beside~liestrenuQusprivacies of
Miss Walton's daemonic encounters with her hea~7 ,IIerart,and.. the
immediate political texture of-her. reading oftnehumancondition.
They ,speak of,. the .blessing,. which,h~r.,.ppems hav~£orced'ft01litlje
angel,alld nofof the sfruggl~.Andtheaflitnlatiollso£E~a.Lou'WaI.
ton, which I would elegize: and celebrate a little, are inseparable from .
the struggle., Tb~whole .tIt1th ,~•. grimmerthan.J,andscap~ortableau
can possibly. suggest,. and' has: its'source in.a paradoxwbichp;rrtalces of
·Mr. Bellitfread this,tritJuteafa convQCation ofE:daLotr Waltod~scolleagues, held
in the Loeb Student Building. of New York Univ~ty. Washington Square, on March
;0,1967;.
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..,caIJIeatlasttolove, .

. 'Nothing:faitat;aIl,,_ "
". EXa.¢tO,l':Iegional" .'. . .
But:rairibow;euIVe of:dove .

Andwaterf31I. .:.'
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'·1Zh~sRrin~o.fpql1gh;asbud,

Pa~~Qfs}ty",a~
11,lejIltet:nlPtc:d~in

,

'QfJlie:$~rp'ana,·hal£~heal'd

'.

Ands\1ng'3.p
Nothing deJjriitivemQre ,
.' Than'C3Iibe felt as'S: motion

'. Oifaceandiolding ocean'
, And'anwe'huIJgerfor:~
Witll,oi\t:aevotiQri...

I~the:end.~the,b¢ginning

Tolovcnotwlutt",c: ard

:Bue:,wlm~,.we$en~e,far

'

!

'

Afieldt'spinIlirig:'
Sing,nar~

,

I'.ShQu1~.1ike,.tQcenciI114e· .·'Wit1l··.·~,·'sequence' •..()~'·sh()rt"lyti~ ,·.wll.icJj,•• t

think,.. tecov;et~e'~to~e'Qftllat:,loviQgaild.wIath£1.1lid~mtitY,;a,l1d}ut~
nish itwifli anelegiacprQlog:.and;~piIog> .., ' " , . '
"

,,:

. -'...

.

'. " ' . '

'.-,':::-'

THISfrAS qUltAUTUMNCOST '

"Br~d Sbanb.e,~"en: " .

',' An.d.nothing;IDorebe.aSked
~oithe,fl3skiseJl1pty

,.

Andey~1ci1~ws

"

"The,wh()I~'ha~lilc~ Ii,e' ,
·,Of.~e~ditiQruiltOS~~ .

'
OuStspills"D( cnc1cebnusic·
DIy:a.ndim~ffable
.,

'OneverYlidd~ .window~sill)' ."",

ADd tllc 1:?litid gu~taboveaildIldled Dre
Fprget8'his angel,···
AJtd~el~e:'
,
This' has' our autumn costl
.
.'
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. ·:W.REATH FOR ACONGRESSMAN

I\VJtW.).
: :l\S.ifah~nd~Pon'tb~ desk weregQne, .

'. Tenmeof.offiee·ended in.the dusk,
. 'Th.~,~'~~t.·'

.

,

.

.

.CIosing;thesignamrt;,·
··The 'Womc11~r'einpty
And'l1oclient-on thestait..

... Still'li~C;ningfor his step
.,' 'llocktbe door "
.

. '.'. B~~eYmtts~;'

."f, Knowiligtbisverdfct lUSt.
'

. I

.. '.. ' .

.

" . '

·No,tbhigtbathecouId.arguefurthex now,
Nor I, , ;.

"

, "

Seeingfhe·old.

,

.

..

DocK;et of' crim~,again .~~old
With
·e~·
, hiS·
'. ey,..
'.
,
Ishut the' dOot. "' • llocldt.

For'ifhe,was m)r:fath~, laJUnlore
ThanevernebargajIledf(>r; ".
A$:are~o'many daughterS now

Pleadmga'c:a1nied: 1>.row.

No~rigllt1y~

.

.

BI)/r'QN A.PAY

A'hoUse;waS;llu~in·o~det.~1l a't~.·;

lcaniedto'~e/city'all JlJ;Y)llur~er,; .'

.An.~.sfiU]ltadnQtput.1DyfuJi~;aOW1l...,

,T1i~f()ll()~¢d·~oD\the$D1aU~~o·tbela.rger".,..,

Aha:CrackSWere:CbasJnstaSting1ightningtbIougb~·
.J\ndtljougn.1nevet'S3wtheJb,I woUld ~ther .' .
. "Gr3nt.gh~~~~~ew•. ,.
'

.

;.·. •:B\1toDadaWb~t~with;deh1iemtion, ..
• . . Measu.migJw~·J:i()rr~t\vithJJ1ylland,
",'··'I'IJID{ngaJ)()uttQ'facc.,m:Y4eso)ation
SUd~enlYl;('.()tl1dstapd .' .' '.. < ;......•;. '.

.;" COl1senlj~garidfeatfUli~ apeaceMlaIl.·
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